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Furnishing

Adlar's
OlOTS. . . .

Wonderful
Cost Til.a.

Men's Suits St Overcoats
are to b found hero in the designs ap-
proved for men's autumn and winter
wear, a feature being made of styles
that will appeal especially to the wants
of the well dressed young men, and
the more conservative elder who keeps
pace with the dictates of fashion. Tar
tan checks are here in large assort-
ments.

510, $12.50, $15, $17.50, $20

Rata ProI Rata Cats
Plaid backs, casslmeres, garbardines
and balmacaans specially priced

S2.50, $3.98, $4.98, $7.50, $10

I of

Specials Extra Trousers?
Bw..t.r.; TlT'tV" J?"

T,ss3.5oi$1.90 $6.00
$5

IVIltlf
98C-57.-

How about pair

J.r..y color.

to
Funoai Kee our stylish winter

Caps, at

50c 75c 95c

U. S, SHIPS CAN CARRY OIL

One Tanker Taken by England Re-leas-

and Others Likely Will Be.

DENMARK IS MUCH INTERESTED

Doctor. There Forced to Make Call,
a Pont Owing to Scarcity

f tia.ollne It 1. Re-

ported.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. The seizure by
British cruisers of three American oil
ships goon will be satisfactorily adfuxted,
in the opinion of the State department
officials.

The release after a short detention of
the tankor John 1. Rockefeller with the
explanation by the British ambassador.
Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e, that the vessel was
detained only because of doubt a to the
destination of its carso, was construed
as an admission by the British govern-

ment of the right of American vessels to
carry oil without molestation between
neutral ports.

o Clianee German, to Get It.
YBat Great Britain released tho ship

only after It had assured Itself that,
through the Danish embargo, there was
no opportunity for tho oil to pass Into
German hands was looked upon aa con-

cerning only Great Britain and Denmark.
Moreover, it was learnod that the State

department has been informed that all
of the neutral countries In northern Eu-

rope now have placed embargoes upon

the exportation of any ccmmodltles that
might be used by the armies or navies.'
This, It is believed, will reduce the
chances of Interference with American
trade.

Denmark Fieri Famine.
Word came today that Denmark, facing;

a petroleum famine, was greatly con-

cerned over the detention of the tankers.
"Denmark depends upon Russia and

Roumanla and the valleys of the river
Drlna for it. grain and petroleum," said
the Danish minister, Mr. Brun, "and
eince the .declaration cf war this source

lias been cut off. Now we are forced to
look to America for these supplies."

There is such a scarcity of gasoline,

the . minister asserted, that the Danish
doctors have been forced to walk when
they make their calls.

Diet Grants Credit
of Over Third of a

Billion for the War

BbJlblN. Oct. 23 (Via Amsterdam to
London.) The 1'ruaslan Diet met today
and passed war bills. Including one
Framing a credit of l.EOO.000,000 marks
(W75.M,UW).

The houte and the galleries were filled.
Many of the deputies, some of thenj
wounded, attended the session tn their
military uniform..

After congratulatory messages to the
empire had been voted, Clemen. k,

vice chancellor, .ubmltted the
war bills. Herr Delbrueck aald Germany
had been forced Into the war by the
hatred and envy of Its neighbors. He
regretted, he said, that the Imperial
chancellor. Dr. Von Bethmann Hollweg,
who had accompanied Kmperor William
in tho field, was unable to be present.

"I ara the bearer of the uinceret--t

greetings of the' emperor to you, con-

tinued Herr Delbmeck. "He is follow-
ing with lively Interest your work which
will heal the wounds created by the war.
lie wishes you swift progress in your
deliberations."

Bee readers are too intelligent to over-

look the opportunities in the "want ad"
columns. They're worth while reading.

Keep Your Lungs Strong
This advice ia donhly important with

the knowledge that .very three minute,
mine one in the United States succumb,
to consumption and many refuse to
realize they are afllictrd nntil it ia too late.

It ia after ooida or sickness, from over-
work, coafioiaff dnties) or when general
weakness exiata that tubercular germs
thrive becaaa the resistive power ol
the bod am weakened.

Only with treah air, aanafcioe and
baodant rich Mood can can hope to

nrreat their twojpwea, and the concen-
trated ana ia cottn Karalaaot fureish
hiel far rich Mood, and fts tare nonrkh-me- nt

help atreaujthea. th hnagc while
ft buDds up th tureen.

If you werfc. indoor, taw nary, fori
htnguKi orntn a Scott. Bmnaiion is
to naoat Mreovt-theafn-

g kxxl-aed- cia

know east in trait fcoat ahwftniar atnpn-trba- ff

Arr. Aa .aa.hrnM
tsa an in, HbMnatiol S.J..

Free $100 Life
Accident Insurance
Policy with every
six pain Safety First
Overall,
at 95c
Protect your family at
no additional .xp.na.
Etwt .lath pair oTar-1- 1.

rm am additional
1100.00.

Didn't Know There
Were So Many Jails

(Copyright, WH. by Tress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 23 (Special Cablegram

to New York World and Omaha Bee.)
Eight American, appeared at the Ameri-
can committee headquarters today hav-
ing come from Germany, two of them
were negroes, one of the latter a mini-
ster named William Garland, who had
been in Berlin.

The other "negro was George Dixon,
who says ho never knew there were so
many Jails In the world as he found in
Germany and lie Involuntarily spent some
time in nearly all. Dixon's passport
almost was worn out. a fact which he at-
tributed to the incessant handling of It
by German officials. On several oc-
casions he thought they forgot about
him after Incarcerating him, but event-
ually ho convinced them of his citlien-shl- p.

Garland and Dixon will return Satur-
day on the Lusltania. Those who came
from Berlin reported the German capital
in normal condition.

SWANS0N AND MTARLAND
ISSUE POOL CHALLENGE

Andrew Swanson, proprietor of the
Model Pocket Billiard rooms, Fourteenth
and Douglas streets, issued a challenge
on behalf of himself and partner, Packy
McFarland, to Jesse Reynolds and John
Stevens for a series of four pool games
of 100 balls each.

From Near Neighbors
Irvlnirton.

Miss Teeple was an Omaha vlsilor Sun-
day.

Miss Minnie Deln visited in Bcnnlnston
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Chatman of Benson visiter! friends
In Irvlngton Thursday.

Mr. Beard of Omaha was entei'aind at
tho S. R. Brewster homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels lUsmussen visited
their daughter at Bennington Pi.mlay.

Mrs. John Mullen of Omaha nd Mrs.
Hunter of Pierce were entertained at the
Deln home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brewster :' Uen-- s.

ii were entertained at the S r.. i;rcw-ste- r
home Thursday.

John Anderson, William Anderson Ed-
ward Pomp and Roy Hosard went to
Colorado to look at land.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blelck and 'vj-jhtc-

Margaret, visited at the Ca-- i ,,;inJ
home in Benson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olson of Omaha j.nd Mr.and Mrs. Thompsen were visitors at theJames John home Sunday.

Rlkhoru.
...M.r' "i Mrf otto Phelffer were OmanaTuesday.
fVMr"i of Omaha visitedhero Wednesday.

John Haney of Gretna, Neb. visitedrelatives here Thursday.
nd ,M,ra, " N-"- of OmahaJlll i on friends here Thursday.

Arthur Deerson i and family movedMonday into the A. H. Hansen house.
John fcmlth of Jackson, Neb., visitedlast wpfk with his sister., Mrs. Kuehl.and family.
Mr. arid Mrs. M I.. Hendrlx visitednedneaday with Air. and Mrs. JakeN ititerburn.
Mr. and Mrs Bay were Omaha visitorsTueHday aolng to meet a boyhood

friend of Mr. Bay s from California, alsohis family.
A. H. Hansen moved to BenningtonSaturday to make his home with hisdaughter, Mrs. Koch. Miss Alma has aIgnition In Omaha.
Henry Meyer and his force have com-

menced the construction of the nwbarn and corn crib for IX D. McleanThe barn will be 30x0 feet.
Mr. and Mrs. U.uIh Busclie and littleson of ilowells, NVb., came Saturday

brlneliiK Mrs. Husche's mother, MrsMn'.io Otiimi li,.,... ..i .... . ,

I vlftt with her daughter.

j Arliaatoa.
'r Cojnty Judge' J. C. Kller was over
Sunday visiting fr'.ends and fixing up
h!a political fence.

G. M. Adams of Wahoo. Neb., Is vlflt-In- a
his parents, Mr. and Mra. K M.

Adams.
Kriward and Jatk Miillor went n l tt- -

mont Saturday after a short visit with
relative. eal or town.

Mis. Erahel Lyman, wbo I. attending
school at Blair, visited ov.r Saturday
and Sunday nith home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Dixon of Lincoln
came up Wednesday morning for a few
days' vurit with relative! here.

Will Whltford returned Tueaday from
a few days' visit to Hampton, Neb.,
where h went to visit relatives.
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Prrwn Who
and Predict Servian Vie-- I

err to Two Years'

of The Pre.s
Oct. 4 A news letter from

Vienna tells some
of the in the Austrian capital
and rays a 'he

shown to alio are still in

"That, the warning from the police
against on the

Is to be taken says the
letter, "Is evident from the fact that a
man who had In a
Vienna cafe that soldiers were

was and sen-

tenced to two years with
hard labor, with a fast once a week, and
a day's In a dark cell once a
month. Another man who had been

saying that the Servians would be
received the same

Hold Paper..
from America have been

held back at the for more than
three weeks, to the letter, and

has proven so
difficult that the people have
Riven up trying to messages.
For with the soldier, at
the pront special and
are and each man may be

by a code but his
are not and the news

is subject to such a
that only a few

matters are written.
"It must be writes the Vienna

"that the and In-

deed the have
treated the here.
even those of with a
great eal of There have
been no against
or In a few

have lieen the victims of some
In tho streets, but

these cases were rare and of slight
It Is the rule to avoid

either English or French, and in that
event one may feel safe from

to
"The local official news agency has

taken It upon Itself to remind the people
that there are over
whose mother tongue is and that
In their midst are living many
of Austrian the of
the freest in the world. It

became the Vlennso to extend the
greatest to here.

"There are, of course, a number of
young and under
arrest to make It they will not
fight against but they
are being well with the
of the fact that they have to sleep on the

'floor of the
camps. They are allowed to
In German with their friends within the

"The French women mainly
have given tho police more trouble than

the men. They the cafes and
often talk loudly in abuse of the

I'olaon. Ton.
Dr. King's New Life Pills your

bowels, prevent and
the liver to healthy action. 23 cants.

All

gaged tho services of two expert en--j
gir.eers to take the of the elec-
tric light plant.

Wallace Wilson of
for state senator, was among
the voters here the first of the week.

Mrs. John Hamniel for her
old home at 111., for a few
veeks' visit with relatives and f rlemls.

W. F. Gllfry for Fort Mor-
gan, Colo., where he
will visit friends and look over tin ,y .own-tr-

for a few days.
John Toft left for

Hot Ark., where he wen', for
his health, which has been falling him
for the last two years.

Mrs. Mary who .was tailed
here a few weeks ago by the death of
her mother, Mrs. George left

for her home In Tex.
Mrs. W. F. Oilfry returned home on

from Grand Island, where she
went as a to the grand lodge
meeting of the lodge held there
this week.

Avoea.
George Peters ha. returned from a trip

to South Dakota.
Mrs. F. W. Kruse and were

Omaha visitors
Joseph Hogarth was here .from Lincoln

last week visiting friends.
MUs Kmma Ehlers of Berlin waa here

this week relatives.
K. R. Straub and son. were

visiting at Omaha
Mrs. Fred , Is' the

week visiting at In man. Neb.
Fred and wife were at

Water Sunday visiting
Miss Barritl has from

a thiee months' visit with Ohio
Miss Mary of City

wus visiting relatives east of town this
week.

William lias secured a po-
sition with the Union Pacific railroad at
Sidney.

James of Pumner was here
last week vlaitlng his and
other

.T. C. and If. O. Sell ware
to business matters at Lincoln

Miss Fda Meyers and Anna Marie
Kruse were over visitors at
Omaha.

Mies Maren of
Water Is the week with Avoea

John of western Is
visiting his mother, Mr. K. B.
cast of town.

Mis-- Mary Foster, of
public was over from

Mrs. Fred of Cook
her Mra. Fred

of town.
The of th. Royal

of America circle were at th.home of Mrs. R. A. Nutsnia last

Water.
Mrs. Klla B. Is a few

days tn
Harry Dennis has gone to Coaad. wheren. has a plctar .how.
H. & of Turn. Cote, sont
dsv rhl week hi W.Harry arrived home Sunday IW.

f?lnZ?J'2,'Z?','Z2u.m Mr- - Waah her from Norfolkour for a Vuilt with he- - Frank Par--Ray Brown and MLs. Emma ker. and family,
two at th Popular young ppl. here,, Wln CTmler .,, wire a. AjbuTn r(Bmarried in Omahawexa ,,e(J g.ajBV at tn. ,, of nl, p.nw,

C C new house east of, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crosier, hare,
tow hi hainjf rapidly nuUt. A. G.. Lud-- I Tll. Wi!llnir Work.rV ulaas of the Con-w- ..

Uical It.U H.m.lav achool nj,.ved a pro- -
8. H. and Frid Weber wero .reaaive feast which waa a

Qiruoia, vJstlxin Monday, where taey en j ve-r- novel and alf.itr. The

BKK: OMAHA. sX'ITKhAY, IKTOUKU 24, 11)14.

COURTESY AMERICANS

Those Caught Austria Treated
Utmost Consideration.

COMMENT WAR AFFAIRS

lUpnraae Aaatrlaa
(oaraae

Sentenced
Inaprl.onment.

(Cortespondencf Associated
VKNICK.

remarkable Instances
censorship

compliment considera-
tion foreigners
Austria-Hungar-

comment military opera-

tions seriously,"

remarked casually
Austrian

cowards, promptly arrested
Imprisonment

confinement
over-

heard
victorious sentence."

American
Newspapers

postofflce
according

telegraphic, communication
practically

dispatch
correspondence

postcards envelopes
provided, ad-

dressed number, where-

abouts dlvulRed.
exchanges rigorous
censorship commonplace

admitted."
informant, Vlnnccse,

Austrian generally,
foreigners Including

hostile countries,
consideration.

demonstrations embassies
Individuals. Instances Eng-

lishmen
unpleasant !ncldent.

Im-

portance. speak-
ing

annoyance.
Courtroom' American..

90,000,000 Americans
English,

thousands
enjoying hospitality

country there-
fore

courtesy Americans

Englishmen Frenchmen
certain

Austria-Hungar-

treated, exception

straw-strew- n detention
correspond

monarchy.
governesses

frequent
Austrian

authorities."

Constipation
regulate

constipation stimu-
late

druggists. Advertisement.

Our
valuation

Fremont, candidate
circulating

departed
Warsaw,

departed
Thursday morning,

Wednesday morning
Springs,

Barnard,

Schnwhl.
Tuesday Houston,

Thursday
delegate

Kebekah

daughters
Saturday.

visiting.'
Clement,

Saturday.
MeGrady spending;

Rehmeler Weep-
ing relatives.

Florence returned
relatives.

Zimmerer Nebraska

Knhnestock

McFarland
brother, John,

relatives.
Zimmerer

attending
Monday.

Sunday

Raamussen Weeping
spending

relatives.
Qulnton Nebraska

Quinton,

superintendent
Instruction, Piatts-mout- h

Wednesday.
Wilhelm

daughter. Neumeister,
northeast

members Neighbors
entertained

Wreplaar
riidUng

Klmwood.

purchased moving
Tngrnhsm

rlstttng brother,
Ostennan Shumate.

,h."l,PUy:d KWU
brother.

MUmeldt,

Thursday.
BfarahaJl'a

contractor, bunding catiuh.4
Lockman Vetpewisv.

de:lgiit(ul

TIIK

i

coevsianr 114rut houss of HueecNHKiMr

Medium Weight
Underwear

It's tltriA to change to medium
Vnderwpar. Thes mornings
Bird evenings yvm awake to tho
fact that your underwear Is
a little thin. We've medium
Underwear of cotton, merino

nd light wool for men of all
proportions and of all the de-
pendable sort

Sl.OO S1.50 32.00
82.50 $3.00 83.50

Two-piec- e or union as you
like.

Our $1.00 Shirts
Look where you will you can't
match these Shirts elsewhere
at the price. ,

Better ones, of course, ul
81.50. 82.00 etc

Men's Gloves
No mutter how you use your
hands we have Gloves to meet
the requirement. Kid
dog Bkln reindeer inoca

suede chamois liuck-skl- n

to S3.O0.

hosteancs were Memlame P. 8. Bamca,
J. W. Uullia and V.. V. Marxhall.

Dr. H. H. KetiPaton of BoncHtFol, 8.
D., vlalted the first of the week t thr
home of his slater, Mrs. Helen Uordon.

llev. W. M. ElledKo of tho ConRreRa-tlon- al

church was at Franklin. Neb., the
first of the week attending; conference.

Mra. Guy Qourley, who has been Hpend-iu- g

tho summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mra. liyron Raker, has tfonn to Join
her huabaml In tlwclr new home at fam-pagard- a,

Fla.
George llltclimnn ha ial conaiilcrahle

aiccesa growing lemons this aoHn and
has quite a number that are now sate
from the frost.

John Hhester and family, who have
been visiting at the Ilck Koester home
scuth of town, have returned to their
hrm In Illinois.

Charles Gibson, a young farmer living
west of town, has purchased the hard-
ware section f.th 1. M. Johnson hard-
ware and furniture store.

Sixty Kpworth leaguers participated In
a banquet at trie Meiiioutst episcopal,
church parlors .Wednesday night. The
event wns the culmlnutlon of a member-
ship contest In which the lonlng aide did
the entertaining.

Valley.
Ml Morrow was an Omaha

visitor Tuesday.
Mra. Warner la much better and is able

to be out again.
Miss Hogerstof Fremont wca a Vallv

visitor Tueailuy.
Mrs. Dr. 'Parsons Is In an Omaha hos-

pital very 111.

Mrs. Holdswort'n and Margaret vlslied
frltnds In Fremont Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Heed are enjoying a visit
from Mrs. Iteed and children from Idulio
this week.

Mrs. F. C Kennedy entertained the
I'.irthday club at her home Thursday
afternoon.

K M. Krw'ay was confined to his home,
unable to be at the store, several days
this week.

Rev. Mr. Merman of Omaha prearhe'l
Sunday morning and evening in the Pres-
byterian church.

Mrs. J. J. Miller spent Wednesday and
Thursday In Omaha visiting her son and
family, Joe Miller, Jr. ,

The .S'induy scho,l of the piesbytcrlan
church sent a lox to The Omaha I'ee
for the Christmas Ship.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kcnoedy and chil-

dren were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Williams at Fremont, Saturday.

Mrs. Adklns. accompanied by Mls Befc-s- ir.

Randall and Mrs Charles Mlle . of
Omaha, motored to Valhy Tuesday.

Miss May Nlcholf. entertained the Ken-flngt-

club at her. home Monday even-
ing. This was the firm meeting of the
ytsr.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union held its recjlar monthly '"eeenB
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Margaret Holdsworth.

Mrs. C. B. NlrholB, Mra. O. S: Kopp
Mrs John Foster, Mrs. Mons Johnson and
Mrs' W G Whltmore attended a suffrage
n ee'tlng In Omaha Wednesday.

The Ladles Aid society of the Methodist
church lield Ita regular monthly

meeting In the Doherty hull .Wednesday
Mrs C. K. Byars, Mrs. J. r.

K. nnedi Mrs. Thomas Hartford and Mrs.
Simon Wee served. j

ttrrtacfl'M- -

Frank Comte, Jr., left Wednesday foi
Cherry county.

Mrs. 8. C. Haney returned home from I

Peru laat Wednehday.
Mrs. Will n. Miller cf Lincoln is the,

of Mrs. F.. J. SmiUi.
Miss rimma Roberta cf Omaha visited

her mother here this week.
Ab Msyhew has aone to his old boma i

in Missouri rr an exmnoeu mmt.
Miss Mary Tlmberlak of Omaha waa

vlaitlng friends here last Sunday.
Bert Dill.- - who rv turned from Atchison

this waek. has gone to Hot Spring--. 8. D.
Mra. Martin Alan of Paplirion Ttafted,

her ran nta, Mr. end Mrs. Geome Sruata,
thla week.

Mr. and Mra. Jrmaj AJoitt ha.va tvam
tn. Plaice county where Ui'-'- will spend a
mntb siting relallvws.

Mr. and Mrs. Grinned. Mhts Viola
Carpenter, 1.. A. Bates and Ltton Black
a,ttiuied the county cunvantloii laat
raturday unJ Sunday. "

Mr. end Mrs. Gaur-io Wamtr if Illinois
j liavo ttfxm luuriiig too rset and stupped

Berg Suits

Again We Emphasize
The choice and unusual values we offer
in Men's and Young Men's Fall Suits

As long as there is art in dressing, one
does well to study it, and gain for himself what-
ever benefit there may be in it to give himself the best possible
appearance.

And to aid you in this respect we call special attention to our Douglas
street windows with their wealth of luxurious and superior made gar-
ments reasonably priced.

Full English, Semi-Englis- h, Bedford and American Models, Hard and Soft Finished
Fabrics, Tartan Plaids, Checks, Stripes, Heather Plaids and Fancy Mixtures and Weaves.

$10, $12, $15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25 and $30
Every Suit and Overcoat is priced considerably under their value.

Try Our Boys' Suits
You iiooil not invo.st a lnrnv isum to obtain a rmit say
$,"?.7." that's n now prioe wt aro making Saturday on i'v-era- l

linos of $5.00 suits as a ono-tla- y loador in our nv
Popular Norfolk and I). 15. stylo, in mixtures

and plain fabrics, made for looks and bard wear and many
have two pairs of trousers. It's a genuine money living
chance of $1.2."). Saturday

Shirts, Waists, Underwear, Stockings, Hats ami Cap.

off here to visit Mrs. Howard Whitney,
who l.i Mrs. Werner's sister.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Hko of 1aPla'ttV
were In Springfield Saturday. They have
taken Willie and Herman lake, whose
father di?d last week, to their home.

Miss Peart Zoertan. daughter of Mrs.
Solomon Koertan, and Mr. 10. B. Carnahan
of Benson were united In marriage In

maha last Wednesday. They will make
their home near Tllden.

Earl Haney returned from the Peru
Normal Imt Wednesday and wilt remain
until he la able to walk. He was hurt
In a foot hull game with Wealeyan uni-
versity two weeks ago.

Thn sufrrnrtat' mceUng In. Spring-fiel- d

was well attended last Saturday.

WOOL SUITS OP
Fancy Cheviots, etylltibly cut ana
well made, special
at

mm

Me ! 9

The tour through the county was in
charge of Mrs. Jamae Itlchardson. who is
superintendent of the suffrage work In
this district.

tlennlnatOB.
Miss Bertha Ijorenzen went to OmahaThursduy.
Miss Kmma Petersc t wua en Omaha

visitor on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kred Ohrt entertained

relatives from South Dakotu from Mon-
day to Wednesday.

Ferdinand Puis returned Monday from
noon county, where ho had been visit-
ing his ' slater, Mra. John
and family,

Mrs. Al Rasmussen returned on Tuea

BIG OF

This big sale of bad lea' 811k, Hatln and Serge
Dressea was such a big success last week, that we
will repeat this of- -

fer again Dresties J? Jr j
worth up to $15.00, on aale g
for only

Sumner

mother, Thomas

German

church,

at
flerge Suits, lined, wool, specially priced

813.75
at

Ladles' Coats, plain tancy mixtures, spe-

cial at SO.75

Newest stjles, posi-

tively worth J4.&0, on
Kale Sat- - djO 7Curdav at. Pa& I O

MEN'S ALL $11.50

Kchtenkamp

wonderful
Saturday.

LADIES'
lllack and white satin
finish Petticoats
flounce,
at

MEN'S FALL PANTS AT $1.50 UP
Nobby pattern. Entire line speclal- -

at from

-

Fashionable Hats
Every young fellow, and most
of the older ones, too, are par-
ticular about their Hats.

They want the latest styles,
the newest color and the nat-
tiest "get up" that can be
produced and they realize
all this when they buy a Hat
here
82- - 82.50 and 83 fr 8onjo

83.50 nJ 85 tor others
Fall and winter Caps

50 81 81.50 82

Balmacaans
Thene Overcoats, made of
sturdy rough materials in
checks, plaids and Scotch mix-
tures, are much preferred

men. They lit loosly,
with full seamless backs, rag-Ia- n

shoulders, wide, soft roll
lapel, self and velvet collar
and big, graceful kiniona
Hleeves and patch pockets

$7.50--$10--$- 12

day to her home, near St. Kdwards, after
several days' visit with relatives In thlavicinity.

Miss Pearl spent Saturday andSunday at her homo near Waterloo.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor of Arapa-

hoe. Neb., spent last week with Mr. Tay-
lor's Mrs. Wlnterburn.
who has been III for some time.

Mrs. George Wltte, who lives near Elk-hor- n,

has bought the Nick Witt property
and will retire from the farm In the near
future, to make her home here.

as a regular study has been
taken up In the school, by the grades
from the sixth grade up. Itev. Nusbauin.
pastor of St. John's Lutheran ha
been engaged as Instructor.

The fei SinjBB Styles for Full

and CTflEite Are Beady for.lfbu
Your Credit Is Good Here!

Why You Use It?
SALE LADIES' DRESSES

REPEATED SATURDAY

(na7C

Ladles' Suits $12.75
aatln all

at

Ladies' Coats 59.75
all wool and

Ladies' HATS

$11.50

PETTICOATS

with

85c

$1.50u, $6.50

$15--$20--$- 25

Don't
4

III

Doys Knee Pants Suits, Hex Patterns, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00

Use Your Unquestioned Credit Here Saturday

Union
utfittinC9

OMAHA V
SE.COR.I6arJACKS0M STS.'

1 1ZZTTl 1

cm rain

.'' I

7


